###### Summary box

What are the findings?
======================

-   In this large, multi-year sample of individuals participating in CrossFit sanctioned competition events does not carry significant risk of injury.

-   Our data show that lack of experience with CrossFit training is a significant predictor of injury.

-   Training at an official CrossFit affiliate may reduce the risk of injury.

How might it impact on clinical practice in the future?
=======================================================

-   Unlike what has been previously reported in the popular media, these findings support the notion that injuries are not the result of higher training loads, instead they are the result of inappropriate and poor progression plans. This study will impact clinical practice by providing clinicians quantifiable evidence to promote progressive training plans to avoid musculoskeletal injuries. Moreover, it provides clinicians quantifiable data regarding the potential risk for injuries.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Even though high intensity programmes have existed since the late 1970s,[@R1] these programmes have gained popularity among the general population over the last several years.[@R3] As a training modality, high-intensity functional training (HIFT), or more commonly known as CrossFit training, merges the components of high-intensity training and functional movements. Recently, Feito and colleagues[@R5] offered a definition of what constitutes a HIFT programme---a training style (or programme) that incorporates a variety of functional movements, performed at high-intensity (relative to an individual's ability) and designed to improve parameters of general physical fitness and performance. This study, along with a recent content analysis of the CrossFit literature provides insight into the historical perspective of the training modality, and posits future research directions.[@R5]

Although limited research exists,[@R6] several investigators have evaluated the benefits of HIFT[@R7] programmes, and have concluded these programmes improve general physical skills,[@R8] while promoting a strong sense of community, satisfaction and motivation.[@R7] Despite these positive findings, several reports postulate the potential risk of musculoskeletal injuries associated with HIFT programmes, more specifically CrossFit training.[@R11] Chachula *et al* reported significant associations between history of prior joint injury and increased prevalence of injury among CrossFit participants[@R14]; however, these associations are not exclusive to CrossFit training, as similar correlations have been reported with more traditional sports.[@R15] Moreover, recent reviews do not support the claims of increased risk of injury[@R7] and in general, denote incidence rates range between 0.27 and 3.5 injuries per 1000 hours of training, which are similar to rates of more traditional exercise programmes.[@R22] In the largest cross-sectional study to-date, Feito and colleagues[@R25] examined the incidence of injury of over 3000 participants between 2003 and 2017 and concluded that HIFT is a safe training modality for most, although they warned that those with less than 1 year of experience, as well as those who engage in less than 3 workouts/week are at a higher risk of musculoskeletal injury.

As a sport, CrossFit engages their worldwide affiliates[@R26] through an annual competition---the CrossFit games. The goal of the CrossFit Games is to find the 'fittest on earth' through a series of competitions leading to the final competition---The Games. At the local level, The Open, serves as the preliminary round of the competition and consists of five separate workout challenges over 5 consecutive weeks, in which anyone can participate---in 2018, over 400 000 participants enrolled in The Open.[@R27] The uniqueness of this round of competition is that all workouts are unknown to the participants prior to their release, and typically include a combination of multi-joint and functional movements, with very little equipment required. At the end of the 5 weeks of competitions, the top athletes (male and female) from each of the established regions advance to the next level of competition, known as Regionals. In this phase of the competition, athletes compete in several unknown physical challenges over a 3-day period. After Regionals, the top athletes from each region advance to The Games and compete over a weekend in several new physical challenges to be declared the 'fittest on earth' (detailed description of each phase of the competition can be found at <https://games.crossfit.com/> searching by year). It is worth noting, however, that as of 2018, CrossFit, Inc. has significantly altered the competition season and the process of qualification to The Games has been modified to increase worldwide participation,[@R28] whereby the Regional competitions have been eliminated, and additional qualifying opportunities have been created through the incorporation of 'sanctionable' events, which take place in different areas of the world, throughout the year.

Even though several reports have elucidated the risk of injury associated with CrossFit training participation, limited data exist on the incidence of injury among individuals who participate in CrossFit sanctioned competitions. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to examine the injury rates among individuals engaged in CrossFit training and the risk of injury associated with those who engaged in CrossFit, Inc. sanctioned competitions over a 4-year period. The objectives of our study were to (1) examine the injury rates of individuals engaged in CrossFit training and (2) examine the risk of injury associated with competition. Based on the available data, we hypothesise that those who are engaged in competitions will have a higher risk for injury, as a result of a greater total volume of training compared with non-competitors.

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

This study involves a cross-sectional analysis of 3049 individuals reporting participation in CrossFit sanctioned events between 2013 and 2017. A detailed description of the survey tool and survey methodology has been published elsewhere.[@R25] Briefly, the study used an electronic survey tool (Google Forms, Mountain View, California, USA) to ask participants about their participation in CrossFit training and their history of injury. Inclusion in the study was limited to those over 18 years old, with more than 3 months of CrossFit training experience and who were able to understand written English or Spanish. Snow ball sampling[@R29] was used to circulate the survey through the CrossFit community using social networks outlets, email and word of mouth. This type of approach has been deemed appropriate for this type of research.[@R30] Surveys were distributed between mid-December and the end of February of the following year in consecutive years (2013--2017) prior to the beginning of the competition season. We chose this time frame to appropriately capture injuries that occurred within the previous year only. The online application Bitly (Bitly, New York, New York, USA) was used to track the number of 'clicks,' which generated an estimate of our global reach and response rate. Both the survey and the online tracking were completely anonymous and did not store IP addresses from any computer. All participants provided consent prior to the beginning of the survey.

Questionnaire {#s2-1}
-------------

The questionnaire was designed using a mixed-method strategy[@R32] where some survey questions required a determined response and others were open-ended; this allowed participants to elaborate on their individual responses in order to obtain the most information possible from each respondent.

Survey respondents were asked to complete a number of self-reported measures, which were used as independent variables for analysis. Each participant reported demographic information such as age (years), sex (male/female), height (metres), weight (kilograms), and body mass index (BMI) was calculated from height and weight following standard equation (kg/m^2^).[@R33] Lastly, the survey asked if individuals trained at an official CrossFit affiliate, as well as if they competed in a CrossFit sanctioned event (The Open, Regional, or The Games). Although we acknowledge most CrossFit participants compete in local competitions, we felt using only sanctioned events would be most appropriate, as it would provide a more concrete measure of when an injury may have occurred.

The questionnaire inquired about weekly participation in CrossFit training, as well as the number of workouts per week. Additionally, the survey asked participants to provide a brief history of injuries incurred during the previous year while participating in this training modality. In order to avoid misinterpretation of what constitutes an injury, the survey used the definition provided by Weisenthal *et al*[@R34] of 'any muscle, tendon, bone, joint, or ligament injury sustained while doing CrossFit that resulted in your consultation with a physician, or healthcare provider AND caused you to stop or reduce your usual physical activity, your typical participation in CrossFit, or caused you to have surgery.' The survey further asked participants to identify the injured body part, and participants were provided an opportunity to briefly elaborate on their injury. Researchers used these open-ended responses to dichotomise this variable into a single injury, if the participants had only reported one injury (eg, hands), or multiple injuries, if they chose multiple sites or the same site multiple times (eg, hands, legs, back etc). Lastly, participants were asked if they participated in CrossFit training at an official affiliate or a non-affiliated facility.

Statistical analysis {#s2-2}
--------------------

Considering the study design and the limited number of studies currently reporting injury rates for this training modality, both incidence (ie, the number of new cases)[@R35] and injury rates[@R36] where calculated. We believe reporting both values are important in order to provide comparisons with previously published data and future studies. Additional details of how these measures are used in this context are provided by Feito *et al.*[@R25]

In order to calculate injury rates, we established a 'workout' as the exposure measure,[@R36] as individuals could hypothetically experience an injury each time they engage in this training modality, not necessarily the number of days they engage in training. Thus, our calculations included the total number of injuries reported by each participant during the previous years as the numerator. Similarly, a measure to examine the exposure of injury (a workout hour) was created based on previous studies reporting that participants typically complete 60-minute workouts.[@R34] Therefore, the exposure of injury was calculated as the product of workout session, the frequency of workouts per week and the weeks per year participants engage in this training modality (ie, 1 hour/session $\times$ frequency of workouts/week $\times$ weeks/year). Intending to examine the injury risk over a year, we considered 50 weeks would be an appropriate minimum (lower-bound) approximation of training for most individuals and used 52 weeks as our maximum approximation (upper bound). These estimates are believed to provide more accurate approximation of the 'real risk' of this activity, considering that exposure may more likely influence injury risk. Considering these rates are typically very small numbers, we report injury rates per 1000 workout hours.

Descriptive statistics, including means and SDs, were calculated for different age groups. Frequency counts and percentages were computed for all categorical variables. To test the independence of categorical variables, we used the χ^2^ test. Incidence rate, or the number of new cases,[@R35] are presented as proportions (%) based on the total number of surveys completed and incidence rates are calculated based on the number of injuries reported and lower and upper bound assumptions.

To examine the odds of being injured, we considered three logistic regression models. Model 1 was a null model, which only included an intercept term. Model 2 included age, sex, BMI, CrossFit affiliation and competition status. Model 3 extended Model 2 to also include participation length---our primary independent measure of interest. To assess potential multicollinearity of all independent measures considered in these regression models, we evaluated the variance inflation factor. All factors were less than 10---indicative of little to no evidence of significant multicollinearity.[@R38] We also examined fit statistics like the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) to objectively compare the performance of our three models---where the best has the smallest AIC value.[@R39] We reported adjusted ORs and their associated 95% CIs to describe the odds of being injured for all survey participants.

Participation length was our primary independent measure, so we also conducted sensitivity analyses to consider other forms of how participation length was operationalised. First, we considered participation length categorised as less than 1 year, 1--3 years and more than 3 years. Second, we considered the number of weekly workouts categorised as less than 4 workouts/week, 4--6 workouts/week, 7--9 workouts/week and 10 or more workouts/week. Lastly, we considered the number of days of workouts per week categorised as less than 3 days/week, 3--5 days/week and more than 5 days/week.

All analyses were conducted using R V.3.3.6 (R Core Team, 2016) and a significance level of alpha of 0.05 was chosen to denote statistical significance; p values are reported as two-tailed.

Patient and public involvement {#s2-3}
------------------------------

Patients and/or the public were not involved in the design, or conduct, or reporting, or dissemination plans of this research.

Results {#s3}
=======

Participants {#s3-1}
------------

Considering the anonymous nature of our survey, we were unable to calculate an actual response rate. However, our tracking application, which recorded the total number of clicks on our survey, reported a total of 5141 total clicks, with a total of 3049 individuals completing the survey; thus, we calculated a completion rate of approximately 60%. Of those, more than half (1551, 51%) reported participating in the CrossFit Open, with a smaller proportion reaching Regionals (183, 6%) and The Games (60, 2%), as it was to be expected ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). A mean age of 37.3±9.6 years was reported. Significant differences were observed among age groups in regards to their participation in competitions (χ*^2^* = 20.9, p=0.004), with those in the between 30 and 34 age group reporting greater participation in a CrossFit sanctioned event ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Additionally, significant differences were observed between men and women, with men reporting participation in competitions more often than women (χ^2^=11.1, p ≤0.001).

![Flowchart of the total number of respondents and surveys completed based on competition and injury status.](bmjsem-2020-000750f01){#F1}

###### 

Participant demographics, training, affiliate association and participation frequency in CrossFit training by competition status

                                         Competition                 P value       χ^2^        
  -------------------------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ----------- ------
  Age (years)                                                                      **0.004**   20.9
   \<25                                  101 (3.3)     162 (5.3)     263 (8.6)                 
   25--29                                263 (8.6)     265 (8.7)     528 (17.3)                
   30--34                                325 (10.7)    305 (10.0)    630 (20.6)                
   35--39                                290 (9.5)     248 (8.1)     538 (17.6)                
   40--44                                209 (6.9)     183 (6.0)     392 (12.9)                
   45--49                                176 (5.8)     154 (5.0)     330 (10.8)                
   50--54                                103 (3.4)     106 (3.5)     209 (6.9)                 
   ≥55                                   84 (2.8)      75 (2.46)     159 (5.2)                 
  Sex                                    **\<0.001**   11.1                                    
   Female                                708 (23.2)    775 (25.4)    1483 (48.6)               
   Male                                  843 (27.7)    723 (23.7)    1566 (51.4)               
  CrossFit training experience (years)   **\<0.001**   861.2                                   
   \<1                                   40 (1.3)      632 (20.7)    672 (22.0)                
   1--3                                  553 (18.1)    563 (18.5)    1116 (36.6)               
   \>3                                   958 (31.4)    303 (9.9)     1261 (41.4)               
  Weekly participation (days/week)       **\<0.001**   165.8                                   
   \<3                                   71 (2.3)      203 (6.7)     274 (9.0)                 
   3--5                                  731 (24.0)    872 (28.6)    1603 (52.6)               
   \>5                                   749 (24.6)    423 (13.9)    1172 (38.5)               
  Weekly participation (workouts/week)   **\<0.001**   232.3                                   
   1--3                                  168 (5.5)     392 (12.9)    650 (18.4)                
   4--6                                  971 (31.9)    972 (31.9)    1943 (63.7)               
   7--9                                  296 (9.7)     106 (3.9)     1603 (13.2)               
   \>10                                  116 (3.8)     28 (0.92)     144 (4.7)                 
  Training in CrossFit affiliate                       **\<0.001**   36.5                      
   Yes                                   1442 (47.3)   1292 (42.4)   2734 (89.7)               
   No                                    109 (3.6)     206 (6.8)     315 (10.3)                

Among those who reported competing in a sanctioned event, significant differences were observed for length of participation in CrossFit training, weekly participation, affiliate association and number of workouts per week ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Overall, those who reported competing had more than 3 years of CrossFit training experience (31.4%), compared with 18.1% and 1.3% who reported 1--3 and less than 1 year of experience, respectively (χ^2^=861.2, p ≤0.001). In regards to weekly participation in CrossFit training, those competing, reported training more than 5 days/week (24.6%) and between 3 and 5 days/week (24.0%), which was significantly different from those participating less than 3 days/week (2.3%; χ^2^=165.8, p ≤0.001). The majority of competitors (93%) reported training in a CrossFit affiliate (χ^2^=36.5, p ≤0.001; [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Among those who did not compete, the vast majority only reported training 3--5 days/week (28.6%) ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Interestingly, however, the majority of respondents (63.7%) reported completing 4--6 CrossFit workouts/week regardless of competition history, which was considered statistically significant compared with the other groups (χ^2^=232.3, p ≤0.001; [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Injury incidence {#s3-2}
----------------

A flowchart of the total number of individuals reporting an injury is presented in [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. A total of 1551 (51%) respondents reported participating in a CrossFit sanctioned competition event, with a total of 501 (16%) reporting an injury (χ^2^=4.8, p=0.034). No significant differences were observed (χ^2^=0.4, p=0.511) between those who competed, or not, and the number of injuries reported. Overall, 318 (34%) respondents reported a single injury, with 183 (20%) reporting multiple injuries. We also evaluated the incidence of injury among those who participated at different levels of competition---The Open, Regionals and The Games. Among those who reported an injury, 440 (32%) individuals reported suffering an injury during The Open, while 38 (31%) and 23 (38%) of those reaching Regionals and the Games, respectively, had similar incidence of injury (χ^2^=1.1, p=0.571).

Injury rates {#s3-3}
------------

Injury rates provide an actual measurement for comparison between individuals.[@R36] In this sample, injury rates resulted in a severely right tail skewed distribution, with the majority of participants reporting low injury rates. Considering the skewness of the data, we report the overall median with 95% CIs and mean with SDs. For those who reported competing and based on the assumed number of workout hours per week, our calculated injury rate was 0.21--0.54 injuries per 1000 training hours. Moreover, for those not competing, the injury rate was calculated as 0.39--1.30 injuries per 1000 training hours.

When evaluating the injury rates for female and male competitors, we see similar injury rates for women (1.13--0.31 injuries per 1000 training hours), compared with men (1.14--0.33 injuries per 1000 training hours) ([online supplementary appendix A](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, these injury rates seem to be inversely related to training frequency as individuals who report competing and engaging in less than 3 days/week of training show higher injury rates for both women and men ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).
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![Incidence of injury among competitors by sex and frequency of training (days/week). Incidence rate mean with lower and upper bound assumptions for 50 and 52 weeks assumed for workouts per year, respectively.](bmjsem-2020-000750f02){#F2}

We were also interested in evaluating how age impacted injury rates among this group of CrossFit competitors ([figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, injury rates among competitors did not seem different for individuals training more than 3 days/week; however, for every age-group, those training less than 3 days/week had higher injury rates compared with the other two groups ([figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Among non-competitors the injury risks tended to be higher than in competitors overall, especially among those training less than 3 days/week ([figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Incidence of injury among (A---upper panel) non-competitors and (B---lower panel) competitors by age-groups and frequency of training (days/week). Incidence rate mean with lower and upper bound assumptions for 50 and 52 weeks assumed for workouts per year, respectively.](bmjsem-2020-000750f03){#F3}

Regression modelling {#s3-4}
--------------------

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} presents the logistic regression model results for the odds of being injured in null (Model 1), reduced (Model 2), and fully (Model 3) adjusted settings for this sample (N=3049) of participants, where the OR, 95% CIs, and model fit statistics are presented. Of the three models evaluated, Model 3 shows evidence of the best fitting model, with the AIC value being the smallest of all the models considered.

###### 

Logistic regression model results for the odds of being injured in null (Model 1), reduced (Model 2) and fully (Model 3) adjusted settings for 3049 (N) participants

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                             Model 1   Model 2        Model 3                             
  ------------------------------------------ --------- -------------- --------- -------------- ---------- ------------------
  (Intercept)                                2.27      2.11 to 2.46   4.88      2.75 to 8.68   5.74       3.07 to 10.77

  Age (years)                                                         0.99      0.98 to 1.00   0.99       0.98 to 1.00

  Male (vs female)                                                    0.91      0.78 to 1.07   0.91       0.77 to 1.07

  BMI                                                                 0.99      0.98 to 1.01   0.99       0.98 to 1.01

  Trains at CrossFit affiliate (yes vs no)                            0.83      0.63 to 1.08   0.85       0.65 to 1.10

  Competition\                                                        1.15      0.99 to 1.35   1.07       0.89 to 1.29
  (yes vs no)                                                                                             

  Participation length\                                                                                   
  (reference:\>5 years)                                                                                   

   \<6 months                                                                                  **1.82**   **1.15 to 2.92**

   \<12 months                                                                                 0.79       0.56 to 1.13

   1--3 years                                                                                  0.76       0.57 to 1.01

   3--5 years                                                                                  0.76       0.57 to 1.01

  AIC                                        3754      3746           3727                                
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Bold text indicates significance.

AIC, Akaike Information Criterion; BMI, body mass index.

Considering the values included in the model, shorter length of participation in CrossFit training seems to be significantly associated with the odds of being injured. Specifically, for those with the least amount of experience (ie, 3--6 months), their odds of being injured are significantly increased (OR=1.82; 95% CI: 1.15 to 2.92) compared with those participants with more than 5 years of participation. For all other participants with more than 6 months of experience, there appears to be a protective effect in terms of participation length; however, these results are not statistically significant. In addition, our regression model suggests that those who compete in CrossFit sanctioned events may have an increased risk of injury (OR=1.07; 95% CI: 0.89 to 1.29), while those training in an official CrossFit affiliate appeared to have a protective effect from being injured (OR=0.85; 95% CI: 0.65 to 1.10) ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}); however, neither of these two factors reached the level of significance established to denote increased or reduced risk (CI $\neq$ 1.0).[@R40]

We also conducted a sensitivity analysis to the operationalisation of participation, and these results are presented in [online supplementary table S1A‒C](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. [Online supplementary table S1A](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} considered participation length categorised as less than 1 year, 1--3 years and more than 3 years. [Online supplementary table S1B](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} considered the number of weekly workouts categorised as less than 4 workouts/week, 4--6 workouts/week, 7--9 workouts/week and more than 10 workouts/week. Lastly, [online supplementary table S1C](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} considered the number of days of workouts per week, categorised as less than 3 days/week, 3--5 days/week and more than 5 days/week. Overall, participants with less than 1 year (compared with over 3 years of participation) of experience and those engaging in CrossFit training less than 3 days/week (compared with over 5 days/week) had an increased risk of injury (25% and 19%, respectively); however, these results were not statistically significant. In addition, our data suggest that as the number of workouts per week increased (4--6 and 7--9 workouts/week), there was a noticeable protective effect; however, again, these results were not statistically significant.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Considering the staggering growth of CrossFit affiliates over the last decade,[@R41] and the continued growth in participation of CrossFit sanctioned events,[@R27] a critical need exists to evaluate the potential for musculoskeletal injuries associated with these types of competitions. Using a cross-sectional approach, we have attempted to provide insight into this question; our findings provide evidence of the low risk of injury related to these events and posit participation in these types of competitions are relatively safe for most individuals. Moreover, and unlike what we hypothesised, athletes with more experience, and greater weekly participation in CrossFit training reported lower injury rates than those completing a fewer number of weekly sessions and total number of workouts.

Several aetiology models for risk injury exist,[@R43] suggesting that sport injuries occur as an interaction between intrinsic (ie, age, muscular imbalances, etc) and extrinsic factors (ie, equipment, environment, etc); however, identifying this aetiology is difficult due to its multifactorial nature and methodological limitations from previous studies.[@R43] Recently, Windt and Gabbett[@R45] postulated that training workloads can serve as a stimulus for injury by exposing athletes to unaccustomed workloads, yet it may also limit injury predisposition by inducing physiological adaptations specific to the sport; thereby, supporting the training--injury prevention paradox.[@R46] Our findings, of lower injury rates among those with greater experience, although novel within the HIFT and CrossFit training literature, are in line with this proposed 'training--injury prevention paradox', and support the notion that injuries are not a result of higher training loads, instead they are the result of inappropriate and poor progression plans, which provide excessive and rapid increases in loads which an athlete may be physically unprepared to handle.[@R45] Considering the 'constantly varied' nature CrossFit training is based on,[@R47] it is of utmost importance for individuals engaged in CrossFit training, as well as affiliate owners and coaches, to consider these data and develop programmes that are scalable according to an individual's athlete ability to promote safety, minimise injuries and maximise fitness gains among athletes.

As described by Feito *et al* in a recent review,[@R6] the number of studies examining the incidence of injuries in this training modality have increased over the last decade. Since 2013, several studies have provided insight into the incidence and risks of musculoskeletal injuries associated with CrossFit training in the USA,[@R14] Brazil,[@R37] Italy,[@R51] the Netherlands,[@R52] Portugal[@R53] and the UK.[@R54] Collectively, these authors have reported injury rates of less than 3 injuries per 1000 hours, which is similar to other weight lifting sports,[@R55] and considerably lower than injury rates related to more traditional training programmes.[@R56] Our injury rates are in accordance with those reported previously in the literature and further emphasise the role of competition and weekly participation in injury risk. To our knowledge, this study is the first to provide insight into the risk of injury associated with CrossFit training competitions in a multi-year cross-sectional sample of athletes around the world.

Prior to 2018, the competition levels for CrossFit sanctioned events could be divided into three different categories, The Open, Regionals and The Games. In our study population, as is representative of the nature of these various groups, we had fewer participants in the Regional and The Games categories, with 123 (8%) and 60 (4%) competing in these two levels, respectively. As such, trying to draw conclusions from these distinct groups proved to be difficult due to the limited number of participants at each level. Nonetheless, to our knowledge, these findings are the first to provide insight into the incidence of injury among athletes competing in CrossFit sanctioned events---which speaks of the novelty in our study and ultimately in our findings. Recently, Montalvo *et al* suggested competitors in their sample reported more injuries compared with non-competitors (40% vs 19%, respectively); however, no clear definitions of the type of competition were provided[@R24]; we presume competitors in their group were similar to the majority of those who reported participating in The Open in our sample, yet we cannot be certain this is the case. Additionally, even though competitors reported more injuries in that study, participation in competitions did not show to be a statistically significant factor in the logistic regression, suggesting that additional factors played a role in the injury prevalence of those competitors.

Minghelli and Vicente,[@R53] reported on risk factors associated with injury among Portuguese CrossFit practitioners and concluded that those not competing had 2.64 higher probability of being injured (95% CI: 1.37 to 5.09; p=0.004) compared with their competitor counterparts. More importantly, however, is the fact that those who trained less than three times a week had 3.24 higher probability of injury (95% CI: 1.78 to 5.89; p≤0.001) than those who trained three or more times a week. These findings are in line with those reported here, as non-competitors and those engaging in less than 3 days of training had the highest risk of injury, suggesting that consistency with training, as well as adequate load progression models are important modulators of injury risk.

Although we believe our findings are novel and provide valuable evidence of the risk of injury among individuals engaged in CrossFit sanctioned competition events, we acknowledge the limitations of our survey tool. Specifically, the use of self-reported questions is subject to recall bias and could influence our findings, however, the use of this type of retrospective evaluation of injury is common practice in the literature and has presented to be valid depending on the level of recall detailed by the survey tool.[@R57] In this regard, our mixed-methods design, where participants were able to provide both predetermined responses, and elaborate on other questions, could have minimised this recall bias and can provide valuable data in the topic. Moreover, we believe our sample size, which is the largest cross-sectional sample published to date, should be able to mitigate some limitations related to recall bias. Additionally, a lack of randomisation in our sample may have biased our findings, however, we believe providing a range in injury risk (lower and upper bounds, based on 50 or 52 weeks of participation in a given year) based on our participants training frequency provides a more accurate depiction of risk compared with other published studies. Similarly, and as suggested by Feito *et al*,[@R25] if our study participants were mostly injured athletes, future studies should report lower incidence rates than those reported here. Lastly, our definition where a participant was asked if their injury resulted in consultation with a physician or healthcare provider may have influenced how a survey participant may have answered the question, as someone may have seen an alternative practitioner (eg, chiropractor, physical therapist, acupuncturist, etc) and not consider these medical practitioners as 'healthcare providers.'

In summary, we have provided novel evidence that participation in CrossFit sanctioned competition events does not carry significant injury risk, and that lack of experience with CrossFit training is a significant predictor of injury. Moreover, our findings are the first in the literature to suggest that training at an official CrossFit affiliate may result in less injuries compared with non-affiliates; however, this requires further inquiry. Based on these findings, we would recommend individuals who have less than 12 months of experience to be cautious when participating in CrossFit sanctioned events and focus on completing workouts that are appropriate for their fitness and experience levels. Although the CrossFit Games have gained popularity around the world, it is imperative to note that athletes reaching The Games are at their peak physical performance and represent a very small percentage of those engaged in this training modality, similar to the 'Olympics' of other more traditional sports (ie, track and field, swimming, etc); thus, comparisons should be limited and training expectations should be considered so that performance is enhanced gradually and injury risk is minimised. Furthermore, we believe additional research and funding should be made available to accurately depict the risk of injury in this type of training modality considering the millions of individuals currently engaged in this type of training around the world.

We appreciate the involvement of all the athletes around the world who participated in this survey over the years of collection; without their time and dedication these data would not be possible.
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